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CONGRESSMAN LIVINGSTON

Saj Pe-rtj-- na is a Splendid Civ- -

tarrhal Tonic.

I Nice Lot
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' Al Ladies, Misses and Childrens

I Patent or Kid Sandals, ybu can have
"I them either with 1, 3, 3 or 4 straps at

half prices, you have two months yet to
t wear these shoes and will more than

Ret your moneys worth, we have no

l '. room to carry over our Summer Goods.
t See our window for prices.

I J. ffl. MTEILL 6 Ctt,

t ' PHONE 288.

Just Received
Very Finest Fresh Elgin Hutter 30c lb, Received Fresh

troin the dairy every week.
- Harvey's Small Hams English Cured Shoulders and break'
fust strips,

Complete stock stable ad fancy Groceriea of the very
1) st quality.

hafbey's

ams 1

I

Irs

please,

Wholesale
Betall

Oroeer,t "sainr

71 Jiroad UV

Mill Supply Co.,
:M1LL;S0PPLIES 44 Craven St

Phone 216.

Yourajto

I J. I McGANIFIL

Wat rx mg ssw

t 4Z Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e.

Hot Weather
makes you look tor Ice Cream Freezers andWater Coolers. We Keep them.

Aiao screen Doors and Windows, Screen Wire. '
Car load iJoors and Sash just received. Prices Low.
Heath & Mulligan Paint is the best-f- ull weight, and covers most
Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of all kinds

PAINT
is the very Best Paint made. It surpasses all
other paints as .to duality, Durability and Cov-

ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.

Pumps, Pump Pipe and
Driving Points

Sash, Doors and 'Blinds A Specialty.
'

Ice tan him and Water Coolers.

"Delightfully Invigorating

Gaskill Hdw. &
HAKDWAKK 71'. Middle'St.

riione 147.

Delicious, Refreshing,

mm
All orders, either loeal

filled, I'rivate families

best Mr Koonce, and this conversation,
I think, ;Mr Whitaker will.corrobor-ate- .

I afterwards, on the floor of the. Con-

vention, went several times to members
of the Jones' County delegation, . and
begged them to give those votes to Mr
Ward, but on each occasion met with, a
refusal. While these negotiations were
going on, delegates from other conn- -

ties, with whomthe Editor of the Mess
enger says "the secret and dishonorable
desi .was made" which occasioned a
slaughter of OnBlow's Candidate, not in
secret, but openly, and In the very pres
ence of the Jones and Onslow delegates
were pressing me, not in an undartone,
but some of them, at the tops of their
voices, throw the vote of Craven for Mr.

Arrendell, promising to give in return
their solid and undivided atrenglh to Mr
Ward. After the repeated refusals erf

Jones to give us the seven votes needed
to elect Mr. Ward, the Craven delegation
held a caucus and decided before leaving
Mr. Koonce, to make another effort to
get the seven votes from Jones. As 1

new remember, upon returning to the
convention another ballot was taken re

sulting as the first, In no election. An-

other ballot, if I remember correctly, was
also taken with the eame result. Afier
that I again went to members of the
Jones County delegation, and begged,
them to give us the other seven votes,
and was again refused. A few mlnut.es
thereafter, the Jones County delegation
retired from the convention for const 1

tatlon. Prior thereto, the Craven Coun-

ty delegation held a second caucus and
determined, In the event that Jones
County persisted longer in refusing to

give Mr Ward It's entire strength, to ac-

cept the proposition1 of the oilier coun
ties and to throw their Vote to Mr. Ar
rendell.

During the absence of the Jones Coun
ty delegation for consultation the clerk
calling the roll, when the name of Cra
ven was called. Some one unauthor
ized to do so, threw It's vote to Mr A r- -

rendell. I Immediately steppod to the
front, and told the clerk not to record
that voto as It was unauthorized, and
that Graven County was not ready tn
vote. As I remember, the clerk pro-

ceeded no further with the call.
I was then again pre ised, by the coun

ties supporting Mr Arrendell, to lot the
vote of Craven be cast for him, bat 1

ssld no, that the Jonos county delega-

tion was then In consultation consider-
ing whether they would or would not
give their entire vote to Mr Ward and
until informed of their decision, which
would determine whether Mr. Koonce
could, or could not, carry out hla part of
the agreement, wo wore bound to hold
our vota for him. A few minutes after
that, some gentleman, 1 do not remem-

ber who, came up and remarked, I have
come from down stairs and am told that
Jones county will not give us the seven
votes needed to elect Mr Ward, which of
course, moant Mr, Koonoe's Inability to
fulfill his part of the understanding
upon which he was endorsod by Craven
county and Mr Ward's defeat. Thoce
of the delegate! of Craven county stand-

ing about me said as one man," well that
ends It" and there Is nothing left for us
to do to prevent the sacrifice of Mr. Ward
but to accept the proposition of the
friends of Mr lArrendell, whereupon 1

again stepped to the front and asked the
olerk to call the name of Craven county
and upon his doing so threw it's vote to
Mr. Arrendell. It was rumored that a

moment or two alter Craven decided to
throw it's vote to Mr. Arrendell a prop
osition was made to some of his fr'eu s
by friends of Mr. Koonce's
to throw' Mr. Koonce's strength to
blm, and that the reply received was
that tbey were about one minute too
late. Whether this rumor Is, or Is not
true I do not know, bnt I Imagine that
If, diligent Inquiry Is made It's truth or
falsity can be ascertained. The above.as
I now recollect, and I, think my tecol
lection will be corroborated by delegates
other than those from Craven, Is a clear
statement of the causis which bi ought
about Mr, Koonoe's defeat and I hardly
think warrant the cau'stio remarks of
the Onslow Messenger.
. As Jones county was notf in the firs
Instance, as I understand it," a party to,
the agreement mads between the Cra.en
oounty delegation And Mr. Koonce's
trieudsr. but understood ,' by Graven
County to be solid for Mr. Koonce, and
thejrefors, inferentlslly, as as active and
necessary factor of Mr Koonoe's strength
solid for Mr Wsrd also; I hate nothing
to say, certainly no ctnsurs to make up
on the dlrktoa of her tote and ' her rf
fatal to give to Mr Watd the seven totes
neoessary t3 elect him, holding that a
delegation, not nnder Instructions, cap
divide lu toU whenever It tses fit to do
to, and holding further, that a delegation
under losiructlons, finding that the
agreement upon Which Its instructions
were based, ctnnot, eieept at a sacrifice
of its own candidate, be carried ont by
the rarty with whom it was mado, it not
only justifiable la so doing,.' bat that H
IS Its duty to disregard Its inntroftlont
which have fllod of tlnir purpose, ui
therefore become Inopeiatlvs, to make
another deal, If posnlbla, by which they
can carry cut the paramount wbihes of
their convention, and for Which they
Wr orlglnnlly InnlrucUvl, towll: The
nomination cf their candidate, TM, if
I am cormetly lnfu;mod,i the rule of alj
political cotupntlons, and this I (lie
(lrht l!o o I nvnenT bi'i.r I a Cininf y

' ' I ' 'i t '. n l.rf I i" ! 'i

siyt: "with the of, Jones,
rfcb coalltb would have accomplabea
its Object beyoad thu per ul venture of
doubt, he lays bare tbfl. rel situation,
and states the sle and only argument
in ih case; for-ha- d Jones
with Onslow and Craven, as Craven had
reason to believe sh would, and given
Mr.Ward ber full vote of 1 1 jhteen, whiah
were assured to Mr Koonce, and which
were accessary to elect, Instead of with.
holding from' him sveu of her votes,
which Insured his defeat, the coalition
would most certainly have accomplish! d
its object, t- the nomination cf beta
Mr Koonce and Mr Ward.

The honor of Craven county and her
reputation for fair dealing nee is no de-

fence frem anyone. Her neople, like
those of every other c immunity, may
have tbeir petty disagreements and
differences, but tbeir integrity, in all
matters, political and otlierw se, Is not
only acknowledged by their friends, but
well and widely known of all men; and
as far as I can asoertain, their promises
huve ever hold good, and hp to this date
passed unquestioned, and in this, I think
our friends of both Jones and Onslow,
when they quietly think the matter over
win agios. .The whole matter is to be

regretted, for Mr Koonce has manj
friends In Craven, who, notwithstanding
his italement to the convention that ht
should not again bo an aspirant, for
senitoria1 honcrj, would !lke to soe him
adorn the Senate Chamber with hie

presence as the Senator from this Dis
tiict.

Jamkr A. Bkyan,

Chm'n Craven Co, Delegation, 8.1)

Sena'.orUl Convention.

Governor Will Review Guard at

Morehead.

Special Term Pitt Court. New Paper

forJ.OO.M. Whiskey Distiller- -

ica Raiu Continues. A. &

M. College's Uood

Financial Show.
Ins.

Raleigh, Atjg 5 Governor Aycock
will mako substantially the same speech
during his tour of Malte, at the Invita-

tion of lh superintendent of public
Ins'rjcloa. The speeches will be made
at wi.lely separate points. As yet ht
does not know the names of these places.
The governor expects to grently enjoy
his visit to New Eoglaud; Major V. M.
Chllda of Battleboro, Vermont writes to
him tbat tho opinion there Is that Parker
will ba elected pretident. The governor
will go to tho camp at Morehead City and
review the troops on the 10th. On the
10th he will address the Btato farmers
alliance at Ui lsboro and on the 11th
will speak at Chalybeate Bpriogt, In the
southern part of this county, this being
an educational speech. Speaking about
tho Alliance today the governor said It

Is now doing excellent work and is
growing gradually which la a batter sort
of growth. It Is studying agriculture
and not politics.

The governor orders a special term of
Pitt superior court to be hold in Septem
ber. '

Up to date 12 miles of the Raleigh &
Pamlico Sound railway have been graded
Track laying will begin next week.

The American, the National Organ of
the Junior Order of Amerloan Mechanics
made its appearance here today. It Is a

of 10 pages and the edition
Is of 600. There ara over 4000 actual
subscribers. The paper has consolidated
with the Patriot, which was published
at Salisbury.

It was learned tbat only S registered
whiskey distilleries are in operation In
this rsrenue district. It It i aid that no
more distilleries will be built before the
adjournment of the legislature and the
liquor dealers want to. know what 'sort
of legislation there will be. . ;

Eno iiodgeof Masons, of Hlllsboro,
bat boea revised, grand secretary John
O. prewfy says. ' ? ; '

There Is too much moliture and cloudy
weather for 1hls section. The weather
observer lays the rain belt extendi some
150 miles' front thereout, all the way
from norm to ew, .vorc? ,

v The finance committee of the A. & M

College today "completed Its werkfot
auditing the account! of the college foi
the past year. - The total ' receipts, were
$79,837, the expenditure! $71,887, , leav-

ing a very handsome balance of $8 811,

The members-p- f the committee say the
oollege Is; doing more work and more
effolsnt work than ever before,. The
work ot building the ' new ; agricultural
hulldlpg will begin as soon as contractor
W 0 Bain of Greensboro c get mater
ial on the ground. Jt Is to be read I 0
oncuptney by May 1. "7 'V

J J fUKMr hat joit received a beaut!-fu- l
Hue of the Itonntree Hoi lor Tray

Trunks. AUo a nice Una of steamer
-:trnnks Bull Cases bags 4c .. .

' , .
'

. Tha Oaks Meal Market Dandle only
the best of evry thing. .

j

Don't forget that we are ttlll rioting
out our summer clothing In mens boy
it rhllilrctis Ht cont, "

jj liAxrru-

; mi 'ft

Coca-Col- a Bottling Works,
V, A. NEIFEUT, lfSr.. E. Front St.

' - CONVENTION.

Reply to Onslow Messenger. Craven
County's Position In The

Matter.

Editor Joarnal. "

laTyonr Issue of July 86th, 1 notice,
under the above caption, an article
taken from the Onslow Messenger tl
July 81st, which from the repr.tatlon for
fairness, which the editor of that paper
enjoys, I do not believe would have ap-

peared in its columns had he been cor
rectly informed as to the . facts and cir-

cumstances Under which the vote of
this county was finally cast for Mr Wm
L Arrendell. And therefore, as Chair-
man of the Craven county delegation, I
feel it my duty to the good 'people of
this county to state (those facts as I un-

derstand them, and as I believe all the
delegates who attended the Craven
county convention which endorsed Mr
Koonoe, and who took an interest in
the matter before the resolution endors
ing Mr Eoonoe was submitted, under
stand them also. Quoting the "delegates
representing Onslow county who re
turned home on the following morning"
The Meisenger lays, "Their version of
the treacherous manner in which the
Craven county delegation procured the
political slaughter of Onslow's candi
date on the floors of the convention,
gave rise to many bitter sxpresslons of
hostility towards that (Craven) county
by the citizens of this locality. Onslow
and Craven had previously entered Into
a political coalition for the purpose of
securing the nomination of Messrs EM
Koonce and D L Ward. With the co
operation of Jones, this coalition would
have accomplished it's object beyond
the peradventnre of a donbt. But in-

stead of sticking up to her part of the
agreement ss the dictates of honor de-

manded that She should do, Craven
county perfidiously made a secret deal
with the three counties that were pitted
against Onslow, and thereby secured the
nomination of her man at the expense
of Onslow's humiliation of seeing her
candidate slaughtered on the floors of
the Convention. Craven win therefore
always hereafter stand in an unenviable
light In the esteem of the remaining five
counties in the district.

Even those counties with whom she
made her dishonorable deal, will here
after regard her with feelings akin to
anything else save respect. Her deal li
expediency and her political creed reads
as follows: "The ends always justify
the means."

Now for the facts: Before Craves
county endorsed, Mr Koonce, and as sn
Inducement to that end, it was distinct-
ly understood that his strength, com-

bined with that of Craven's was suffi-

cient, not only to nominate him, but to
secure Mr Ward's nomination also, and
Onslow and Jones were the counties
from Which that strength was supposed
to come. And f! the delegates to the
Craven county ooevenlion who endors
ed Mr Koonoe, had not felt assured that
he could dt liver the votes of Jones conn
ty as well as those ot his own, to Mr

Ward, his endorsement by Craven coun
ty would never have been made, as the
votes of Onslbw, Jones and Craves
combined constituted ft bare majority ol

the Senatorial tots', and unless cist
solidly, and as ft whole could not eject.
Before the asstmfolirit of the convention
It was stated among the delegates that
Jones county, wills pledged t j give Mr
Koonoe Its entire fafrength of eighteen
votes, would not give Mr Ward bnt
eleven, which rendered It Impossible
for Mr Koonoe and his friends, and
Onslow to carry ont aha "coalition,'' as
the Messenger terms It, "Into which
Onslow and Craven had previously en
tered'' and to break, which, it aays
Craven, county perfidiously mads a
secret" and "dishonorable deal" with
the other counties. Before the ballot-la- g

began I went to some of MrKoonce's
friends, and I think I also spoke to Mr
Koonoe himself, bet of this I am not
quite certain, Ind told them that unless
they could teen re the solid vote of
Jones for M; Ward ft would' be impos-
sible 16 elect Mm.,., they replied that
they conld not control the seven votes
that refused id totir tor .Mr Ward, hut
that If ws would vote , for Mr Koonoe
first, that they would thereafter throw
their whole strength for Mr Ward.' This
I declined to do', stating that our only
Sold npoa the Joaai county'' vote was
tb election of Mr Koonoe, tnd unless ws
could get Jones ooanty, aod thereby
elect Mr Watd, that ws could not throw
onrtolefor Mr Koonoe, as after his
election the parties controlling the seven
totes from Jonee, hsviss' refused to
give them to Mr Ward, would ot course
throw thent for Mr Arrendsll, and there
ty imore us oeross of Mr Ward 1st
tetwards-had- i talk; with Mr Whttsker
whose trfloenoe. It wis said, could con-
trol the casttaf of those fsvea votes. I
asked him if he could not get his delafrs-tlo- a

to cut thsra for Mr Ward, as with-
out them It would be impossible ti elect
htns in accordance with the agreement
with Mr Koonce. lis said he could not
and that Uey weold rM he thrown for
MrvArd. I told him that I thought
when bis political connections wers Con

! !crc1. that fcs should mk ef-

fort to n .jtt the n.!l,Ui from Ca
ten county, and li st It ru! 1 j , !'

In lii in D'.t t i! 3 so. I.'o i I

lfit be f ' 1 n .t (f.utr.,1 i'. ,

ti !. i. I r. ' ). t f ' v
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Phone 09.

A Harvest
For Bicyclists

Offer 75 pairs

Hartford Tires

at greatly reduced prices for Spot
Cash during the month of August
I hare them in all grades and sizes
Jt wiil pay you to investigate and
buy.

WW. T. HILL,
Dealer In Brdror.M, Gcirs, Pistol, Cab-tridor-

LriDBD BnsLiit, Phonoorpiu,
ItKOORna, 06 A flTLL'UNB ot Sfortino

Ooodb. Job Pbintib awd Rub-bb-b

Stamp MAJturAcrrcRiR,

Phone 11? 91 Middle 8t

ClSOLINi DISPATCH LINK

AND

Olii Dominion Steamship Go

i

The lUamet Neme will be wltkdrawi
temporarily from the route on July 15th- -

for ber aoDoal repairs.
,

'

Daring ber absence the ttetnet Ocfr
coke is Kbednlea to (all from Nw Ben
for Belhavea, (lottead ' of ElUaheth
City) at 6 p m on Monday, Wednesday
and rriday.' ,;.

Until further notice theft will he eo
itfamer aalllnf on Toeadsjr, Tharfdaf
or Batutda.yi. ,.: . J'-- .

,

QEOc HENDERSON, A tx.

Ice Cream
Now Every, Dayi De
livercdl'or ,

V :. 35c. a quart '

at ; , your ' homo, - Ico
croam coda, pbo3
phatcS: and .all other
cool-;- - and'.

1

rcfrcshln;;
drin!:3 r.t ' i

EJ.kllwooi

COLONEL L. 1. LIVINGSTON.
Colonel L. 1. .Livingston, Member of

tho Industrial Commission and tho load-

ing Democratic momber of the Com-

mittee on Appropriations in the House
it Representatives, whose home is at
Atlanta, Oa., writes :

" take pleasure In Joining with
General Wheeler, Congressman
Brewer and others in recommending
Peruna as an excellent tonic and

catarrh cure. "Co!. L. I. Livingston.
Cutnrrh Cured.

All phases of catarrh, acuto or chronic,
are promptly and permanently cured,
It is through its operation npon tho ner-
vous system that Peruna has attained
iuch a world-wid- o reputation as a sure
ind roliablo remedy for all phases of
satarrh wherever located.

Mr. Jas. O. Morin, 1170 Ontario street
Montreal, Canada, writes :

" Peruna is certainly a groat catarrh
remedy. It cured mo of catarrh of tho
head and I gladly indorse it. Canadians
aro peculiarly afflicted with this disease
snd for years tho doctors have tried to
overcome it with elixirs, powders and
pills, but Peruna has solved tho question
and since the medioino has been estab-
lished hero hundreds of peoplo have
been cured of catarrh." Jas. O. Morin,

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho Ufse of Peruna,
write at onco to Dr. llartman, giving a

full statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable e

free.
Address Dr. TTartman, President ot

The Uartmau Sanitarium. Columbus, a

FELL FROM PRECIPICE

Miss Lama Devereux K 'lied at Hickory

Niit Gap.

Special to Journal.
RiLSiou, N. C, Auitist !. A te!- -

gram from Ulcsory Nnl np,

near Athevll'e, sayp, Miss Lauia Dever-

eux, daughter of the latj Major Dever-

eux of lialclgh, was Instantly killed

there today, by a fall from a reel

pice.

Russia Satisfies This Government.

St. Peteriburg.Aug.C In the dispatch
from Vlaldlvonock that the steamer
Arabia will be roleaio.l and that oil the
portion of her cargo consigned to Japa-

nese ports will be held, will, It 1b be-

lieved, end the Arabia Incident eo far as

the United States Is concerned, since
the United States asks nothing more
than prompt action for the Immediate
release of the ship and the portion of tie
cargo not declared contraband.

Go to the Oaks Moat Market for the
best Canned Meats.

For Spring and Grown Chickens go

to the Oaks Msrket.

FINE Country Hams at Oaks Meat Mar

ket.

Iob Primting1

If you want F.RST
CLASS Job Work don't

' -- forget to send your or-- ,

ders to

Owen G. Dunn
'

Leading Printer & Stationer. .'

., Cor. rollock St Craven St.'
IBsBOWOCIiBra

p TREMVITH,
' Blacksmi,th & JVhlrlght. V.

Manufacturer of - Boggles,', Wagons,
Carls and frtys,alwayt a good tup- -'

tflj lu ttock. lloparring neatly done,'
on quick notloct, . . - n

t ;

fihopoit Boiiih Front
fJt.;car Itllroad. .

Seed Potatoes, ;

Karlj IJoso, Iiovoo Kctl atnl White
. ; BliBB.- - ' .

St)ck true to nnmn,

i

a firp
win

or shipping promDtlv
supplied. Phone 28.

k mm
He did not go crazy,

He Kent to 75 Mid
die St,where he could

get goods cheaper than

any Vfihere else in the

City

Its between lesions non late for
Spring business, early for fall trade.

To Qlve Room for our fall stock we
will give you better bsrgtlnt and great-
er reductions far this woek than ever
before.

HH Middle St.

Cheaper Than

Elsewhere
AT

The Riverside Store
20 Crescent St., Dunn's Field.

HI 1) Meit Hot
S IS Meat lOct

Hot Hams 15ct
I! Htrlivj 14

Engllsli yiinuliler.i 13cl
Botona SaugaRfl lOcl
Fox KUer Kulicr Sitct
I Potatoct 30ct Pli
Pic NIc Hami lOct
Unlont 40 nil COct Pk
Lard 10 and 12cl Ih

RumforU'i' Powder 5.1nl

Orlti 24 to 5ct
Rice 5 nod 8 ct
All klodl of Vk rakes and cricken.
lited Cakes ir,c lb

Oraogea 40c dozen
Lemma () ct do.
Far Halurday I' will tell Lemoni'tO for

J. O. LAND,
Manager.

Hello Central I

(Sung in the well known tune.)

Hello Ututral giv me Royall'a

FoT I know there.

.c

Under Hotel CbatUwka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Girl anil Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmers will bear In mind, that w

carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wire Fence.

mew REKN, N. CL

Pjrny-lialam- n Ballnvra Klght Am;
and m&kot a ivwdr wd of counhs aud colda.

rati- .- ,j&8S

ia.:

M,'i 13

:uttyand;Tamt.
cover a multitude ( 6t ccmmerclat tins;
bnt you will And onr repairs to aod re-

furnishing of carriages, wssons, runa
bouts ail sortt of vrvH more
than tsin deep, W r
new , wherever po t w make
thing tetter than w i- - i (

We put RuMmr 1 if . , r "old
new wheels. Waslir iil. '.( luose tires
In a machine without 'timing them,
or withoni taking tire from whet on
btiftTT whiln you wait. Evryhody la B.
vi: ' I to tti mm hint at work putting

'!139 pair fof ladles slippers 75o;thl
week 40o. ' y.T- -

110 pair of mens low quarter shoe ,

a, 3.00 and 1.80 this week SAL ITS,, .niw a al '
SO, J.W, .,. ''.' '1 '

a You can And bim with, the let
' ,'. ' Oreftm, ,

'

; On the counter near, ,

'V, tleil beglad iu me whose, ipeaklng

23 dosLadlsi Qatu from SSold7e,v
this week 19c W 4o. "! '"l t ; . ; .

800 yds of White Lawn from ISo to 7i. '
-

this wk 14t0to. '.;'..;.''
W0 yds 0figured, U M this week

' , KttUk I1IUI WUIIb JfOU, yitMVBT, '
,

for I surely want some Ic Cream,

'' Iti so warm over here. . A lot oi Straw Hats 7t to loo. ; . t h'. ' .'

1.B00 da Hatnbar hoa MIA t A i. '
Take a look at' Jbtt window and ta'

them 41a Rhtrta. !'. i ". n.-- -

' I. A i VV

r?

S. COPLOIJ, i
v

78 KHiDUt ffTElxr, Kut to CatklU
Eaidwate Oo, Kew Una.

L;:nf.:;iTir n1" :

I bve rfmofrd mf tbrp from Iti
f,.rmf.r 1ct(in to 81 J Ml'lUte atret aeit
to IM i.ld Jonraal ofllcq where I im let
Ut titpparnti Id. 'do afj klixH of tewkbd
trilr wotk on Jimitt and fiboea.

ripw imiiwi in om places.

f'v 'f. Vrrrr
" ' "i;. I'tv;""

i vi n


